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cmdidates retired? No motions were Ceanty Cloancillor in Separated Town -Deputy Ileeves rule laid down hy section 26, The in-

made; consequently not one candidate in Towuîý come from the interest made in this mse

was nominated. How cati it be said that 137-11-1. As thi8 municipalit h"
paesod vote to withdraw froin couni M rk a-re exempt because It does not exceed

the couticii was incomplete by reason of would that disqualify a resident, of thi8 twn $400. In the case of income, other than

the retirement of any candidate or candi- from holding his Present position ýv courty that deriveci.from personal earnings, ouly

dates, so as to bring ihis case within conneillor? the excess above $400 is taxable. See

either of thcse sections? The facts of VL' la thie town legally entitled to two sub-section 24 of section 7. The principal
this case bring it within section j86, and deputy reeves whori we do not have ioffl money secured by mortgage upon land is

qualified "tors in the town, although there are
for these reasons we adhere to the opinion over 1,0W nùrniýs on our last revilied VotoJýs' exempt under sub-section 16 of section 7.

given in our Febrwàry issue. list, but many of thora are repeated three As to sto ks, sce subsections 17, 18 and

2. We cannot understand why you shou Id tim", having proporty in the three polling 19. If you will look at sub-sections 9, 9

raise the question whether the appoint- 3. In itns-,ý"eiiug the mativ questions asked and to you will see what the Legislaturere

ment of an officer by ballot is legal or not, you Are %ve, to have dePutý_roeves in 1898 ? " has defined 'l Property,') " Land,» " Per-

We dont think we are asked to express our 2bould yon not, have included 'in your antswer, sonal estate," etc., to mean, By sub sec-

opinion upon that point. But if that yes, "mhere thore are ý,uffiCieiit numbor of tion 10, ', Notes " are 1' Personal proper-
qualified votera on voters'

was the point which W.R. desired to have ty,'ý and are assc"able under section 77,

our opinion on we did not so understand 1. N o. uniess we can find that they are anywhere

it, and we did not express any opinion 2. SCe section 2 of '.Municipal Amend- exempted, and in looking carefully

upon it in that view at ail. We repeat- ment Act, 18gg, on page 2o, February through the list of exemptions we cannot

in efféct what we said, that no difficulty issue, MuNICIPAT. WoRir). This does find that they are, and, therefore, they

should arise in the case submitted to us not affect the couticil for the present year. ought to bc assessed at their actual value,

because ail officers appointed by the 3. yes. as provided by section 26, In regard to

council bold office until removed by the the stocks and mortgages, you ought to

councii, so that their retention of office Ne Fne Taxea for MW. have given the kind of btocks and mort-

depends upon the pleasure of the couticil. 138.-T.-In February, IM, our village gages and by whom held. The owners

If the appointment by ballot was invalid couneil offered, by resolttticm and published, to
reluit the taxes f being residents of your municipality, are

why could not the cotincil insert the name or ten ycars to any person or ble thereon.
firni w4o would egtablish in the village a roller assessa

of some other person in the by-law, and 111ill. to the satisfaction of the comicil. u ng

why should not that b)-law, approved by yoar a firm completed a ioller mili that
majority of the rouncil and tiTidt2r the nie Servide On Head of Xuaicipzlity Under Draizap Act-

-etq all rtýctuirem"nte, but it was founfi that
sýýhooI taxem could not bc remitt4xi, and the 140.-W. G. W.-Section 61 of the Drain-

corporate seal of the corporation be per- cotincil, in order to carry'out the agreement, age Act, 1894. says that in servinf a drainage
fectly goed ? malle a grant te the firm ont of the contingent report, it shall be served on the oad Of the

3. In answer to this, we have to say fund, of à otim equivalent to the school tax. municieslity. Isthistobeearriedoutliterrally

that the objections raised are cavilling. Our village is incorporated, and ail taxes are ou m-ould such service ai; mentionod in sectiomn

two paid to the treaaurer, ont of wLicli lie UlYR the 1,5 of th Lý, R and W. Act dû? The Drainage
We were not asked to say whether aniount of the requioition froin the card of Act doeý4 not sec- t4> permit of its being done
pemons could be appointed to hold the Triistoes. this latter way, and if thc "head" wam not ut

one office. The council may by the one 1. (,,'an the couneil legally inake the grant? home or wished to avoid service, the party

by-law remove one clerk from office and 2. Car the firm compel the corporation to serving report would have a diffteult job.
free them. from &Il taxes on the mil] for said ton Let me ci W a case according to the facts

at the same týme appoint sorne other per years ? The clerk of B sent by mail a drainage rt
son to fill his place. The information i. No. te the clerk of L He hail donc so

which we gave showed that the old clerk worked &II right and saveil time and exý ermmw.

should be first removed. We used the The clerk ni E acknowledged receiving it and

words of the Act, and we have no doubt 1 underst&nd laid it before the cotincil. Coun-

Parmers, IDeme A"sument cil neglected to appêal within the thirt da

that the couricil understood from our 
'th y

allowed and fault was found wi theiyý for not

answer that they had the right to rernove 139.-H. McDý-We are ut a loss to know doing ao. Thcn te gain time it was Mainwned
the ?Toper mode of a8sess

their cierk and appoint another in 'mg farmem' income, that report was not legally served. The clerkhis that Î8, monov out on intelest 1 give here an of B was advised te serve it alzain. He sent a
place. messenger to the renidence of tle clerk of P, who

got the report and went with it to the reeve'o
Me &ho&l Faes-Idi&bihty For, Suppose 1 owned a faim clear of &Il rffliden(,-- He was not ut home

J.-I. The county u)uneil having incumbranee, asBeeeed at_ .... ... e 4,fWýO ()A but the
memenger left it with his wife getting a receipt

al,>olished the foes on county puyils, Cali the Parm implemente ... 2M 4 fo froin her for it. This latter service is alse re-
tèusteeg in bigh school district '*A charge fffl 1 have in stocks, rnortgages, notes, Plidiated. Would you kindly adviee how a
on pitipils coming from hiÈh 8chool district "B" etc., at 5 per cent .. ..... 4'(00 flo ýzer-Vicc is W be made on such a Ilheuci" as the
u provided by sub-soction 2, 8eetion 37, both Would be in soute earnîngs, VM.00, above?
districts Wng in said county. not afflesaable ............ The Draýnage Act requires serviceThis is an we underatand the meaning of aub.-
section 7. section 2, Iligh Schooltq Act., 1896. Total assemsinent ....... ... 8,2(ý0 ýX) upon the head of the municipality that

21 Or is the county liable for cost of main- Exemple No. 9,- is the reeve or other head officer. The
tenance of pupile fro1n-distri(ýt -13" attending Ameased real estate _ ........... $ 4,OW 00
the 8cit(xil in dietrict "A" as provided by Farm irnplement8 ...... .......... 200 00 provrisions of the Ditches and Water-

seetion 31 of Mid &et. Stocks, mortfflee, notes, etc., ut 5 courses Act cannot be read into the

Ves. cent.. 10,0ffl 00 Drainage Act.

2. No. 
Wl.ýd be interest, being

over exemptiong ........ 100 00
lered

COURCU Net tu Divert watercourse As referred to in section 7, plauge 2A, 141.-CLFRK.-Two mining locations in this

138.-A. L.-The municipality of Mulmer Asf;eg8mont Act, 1892 . .. ...... $11,300 00 township opened up for %ettlement.. C. P. EL

has di,7erted two streams that cr(;Pýsed the rowd Pleme give correct oxaiiiplf,. with mections runa through, both locations. The munici

allowance opposite my ]and. and put the two governing eame, and sup"e those mortgage,13 couneil have located roade for the behofit of the

into one and run it clown the aide of the road, or mtocks w i ropert-y« iti ot-her municipali - settlers. Two or three of these roadý; cross the

to the dotriment to me and the road. tv, woohî Ut' m'ale ai)Y ýtiff.,.nee wlien the rail road track ; crossinge have been asked for

Can a corporation of a FILMIiCipality diVert (jwiierý7, residü in our munieipality ý froin the C. P. R, Co. but are refuaed.

water from its original and natural Course, Section 26 of' the Assessment Act lay 1. Can Company be conapelled tu give crus-

,where it cremed a publie Wghway, and divert it singe ? In thie district there are no road

down the roua allowançe as a detriment te the down the principle which the assessor is ailowancffl in the original survey but. 5 Per Cent.

highway and to iny mal estate ? to adopt in valuing ail property which is is reurved by the goverriment for roads and ît

The corporation has no right to divert tayable The farm ard farmi g is whare the lines between lots cross the railway
n impie- truck that cro8eings srewanted.

water from its natural courýe to the detri- ments, given in example, are not ' exempt 2. What steps muet be taken to et cros.

ment of a private individual. and ought to be assessed according to the


